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THE RTJDDER.

0F what are yen tbinking, mny litie lad,
with the honest eyeS of blue,

As you wateh the vessels that slowly
glide o'er the level ocean floor,

Beautiful, gracofui, 8ilont as dreams, tbey
paaaway from our view,

And =on the siope of the world Chey go
to 800k 8ome far.off shore.

They sem te bo scattered abroad by
chance, to niovo at the breeo' will

Aimles8ly wandering biCher and yon,
and meiting in distance gray ,

But each onoeuxeves to a purpo8e firm, and
the winds Choir saîls Chat fil)

Like faithful servants spoed Chem ail on
Choir appointod way.

For oach bas a ruddor, my dent littie lad,
with a stauneh man at the wbeei,

And the rudder is nover loft te itef, but
the will of the man is there;

Thoe is nover a moment, day or night,
Chat the voasel does noi feel

The force of the purpose Chat ahapeis ber
course and the helmsman's watchful
care.

Some day yen will launcb your 8hip, iny
boy, on 11fe's wido treachorons sea-

Be sure your rndder is wrought of
strongtb te stand the stress o! the
gale,

And your baud on the wheel, don'C lot it
flinch, whatever the tumuit be,

For the wiil of man, with the belp of
Ged, hll conquer and prevail.

THE GENTLE SOUTH WIND.

"Now, Walter Harrison Aines, yen g&et
rigbt eut of Chat chair this minute, f or
Cbat's my seat, and 1 want to siC thore;"I
and littie Miss Rose, who looked more like
a enap.dragon just then, tried to shako her
sturdy brother, who had a very cool way
of pretending net te hear when ho did net
mean te heed, and wbo saC as eainily look-
ing ont o! the window, as if only a fly wera
attempting tO move him.

Papa was reading in the othor window,
but ho seemed te know exactly what was
going on, and se he called the little snap-
dragon, though hoe did not use Chat naine,
Ce coule te him,as ho had astory to tell
ber.

A story was always a delight, and so the
littie changeable flewer, almost a rose
agtcin, went instantly and seated hersel!
on a liCCle beach by his foot.

IlThnis morning, Rose, as I was going
down town," ho began, "lI met a disagree-
able north wind aud it snapped and snarled
in a very spiteful way. It began by
trviug te injure the trees and break off the

oiànÉs, but the branches were too strong
for it and wouldn't give way. Thon it
rushed at me and bIew my coat as bard as
it could andasaid ina grif tarne as plain as
a wind could talk 0 Take off your out
quick, 1 won'C wait." But I laughed atý

the idea of oboying such a command as
Chat, and jus' buttoncd niy coat as tiglht as
I could, and the north wind tuggcd and
tug d i vain.

the afternoon as 1 caine home tho
soutli wind met mne, ani such ±iweet
marnors as it had ! It carne up and kissed
ine first, and then said so gcntly, as it
played with my hiair anxd pattcd nmy check,
'Open your coat, picase, open your coat.' 1
opened it right away, every single button,
for I was so glad to geL ail tho south wind
that I could, and it is doing <ne good yot,
Which is my littIe girl, the etormy north
wind or tho 8uIIny south ?"I

IlThe sunny 8outh, papa,"i answored little
Rose cheerfully, as she wont up to lier
brother Walter anl kisaed and patte him
and said: IlPlease lot me have Chat chair,
Walter, dear."

Brother Walter didn't say one word, but
ho whisked out of the chair in a second,
cauglit the littie 8outh wind ilp, clapped
her in the chair, gave ber two k9m, and
scampered off Lo play.

TOMMY'S SURPRISE.

"IT's Hallowe'cn," says Tomimy Lee, "and
l'Il put My big jack-oI-Iantern in littie
Benny Bly's wvindow," thought Tommy.
"Won't ho ho scarcd 1" Z

So the round-oyed punipkin starcd in at
the window, whilo naughty Tommy bld in
the dark to hoar Benny scream.

Pretty soon ho board, not a seream, but
a merry littie about, The door opened,
and out trottod tho dcarcat 1ittle curly-
head, chatteriug and laughing.Y

"Isn't it a beauty, mamma?" said hie,
hugging up the ugly pumpkin in bis fat
littie armas. IlI've wanted and --anted a
jack-o'-lantcern ail my life! "

IlWhero could iL have corne fromi,
Benny?" asked manima.

foceOh, I s'pose somebody brought it bore
fr me," said Bonny, with a wiso, littie nod.
'Somebody awfully good and kind. It's a

s'prise' isn't it, inamma ?"I
IlI 8hould think it wau a surprise,"

tbought Tommy, in the dark, --to hoar him
caîl me kind! Im .just au 7ahamed as I
cmn be ! "-Companion.

AN IRISH GIRL.

TiERE arc always brave mon and woinen
in the world who are willing and cager to
risk Choir own lives in the service of others
whenever there is need for them to do so.
An excbange tells of an Irish girl out in
Iowa Who lived ini a farmbouse near the
railway bridge over Honoy Creek. One
night there was a cloudburst, followed by
torrents of rain. The bridge was carried
away by the swollen waters An origine,
sent out in advance of a pasonge: train te
Msce rtain if the Crack was clear, ran into

tecreek, and the engineer and firoinan
were drowned.

It was eloyen o'c'. ck. The passenger
train would soon b ae. The ý,,r1 resolved
te give warning. .n Co a lantern, set

ont through tho woodfg, and roacbeil the
Crack, wading k neu deel, in wator part of
tho %way. Thbree tillie sho was thrown
down by the wind, and the lust Cimeo ber
lanCern was extinguishil.

In b'lack dlarkness and in p flooding rain
2ihe tan duwn tho truck, and reached a long
bridge Chat hiad opei tics Tho train waïg
alroady due, but sre did not falter. Cm-cep.
ing cautiously froin tio e t ie. and clinging
t.o the sides of the bridge, she foreed ber
way acroas. The station waa not far frein
tho bridge. Cold and benumbcd with
wind and min, 8he inade a <1Mb for it, and
fol) exhausted ini the doorway.

'<Stop tho train!"' gie cried. "'Honoy
Creek bridge bas failen!

The agent sprang to bis instrument aud
Cclegraphod te the next station: Il Hold
the paangor train. Honey Creok bridge
is out."

Tho train was cauit i n the nick of
timo. It was held 'bc, and its two
hundred passengers owed their lives te the
bravo Irish gir].-,Sdected.

SUNDAY-SOHOOL LESSONS.

NOVEMBER Il.

LESo.X Topie.-The Twelve Chosen.-
Mark 3. 6-19.

IMEmoRY VEDsES, Mark 3. 13.15.
GOLDEN TExT.-I have chosen yen, and

ordained you, that you shonui go and bring
forth fruit-John 15. 16.

NovEMiBzE 18.

LEsso, Topi.-The Sermon on the
Mlount-Luko 6. 20.31.

MEmtoity VERtsEs, Luke 6. 27.31.
GOLDEN TEXT.-As ye would Chat taon

shouid do to you, do yo also to thein liko.
wis.-Luke 6. 31.

IlHoiw long doos it Cake to ho con-
vorted ? " said a young man te bis father.
-Ilow long," asked the father, " does it
take the judge to discharge the prisoner
when the jury have brought him in. not
gýuilty !IlI 'Only a minute." «'When a
sinner is convinced Chat ho is a sinner, and
is sorry for it; when he desirea forgiveneas
and deliverance froin sin, and believea Chat
Christ is able and willing te savo him, hoe
can ho convorted as spcedily as the prisonor
can be discharged by the judge. It does
nottakeGod a lifetime to dischargeapmni-
Cent soul from the condem nation and power
of sin."l

Now Chat Chere are 8o few flowers te
send te Bick boys and girls, can you net
think of something elso to send ? Gaunes,
dolîs, picture-bookâ, jouiee and nico littie
Chings toecat are always wulcome. The
other day I read, about a littie girl Who
sent a dear young kitten to the hildren's

Hospital. Wasnt Chat splendid? 1And
don t yen suppose the sick boys and girls
had a lovoly Cane with iL ?


